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TRTTur Soul, BriN IT1IOUT KiNOWLEDGIe, IT IS NOT GOOD."-PrV. xix. 2.

TiUE SÀBBATII1 À DELIGIIT."

AioxcG the multitude of sins by whieh Jsrael l)rovoked God to anger, the
profanation of the Sabbath was one of the most flagrant. In the catalogue
fturnislItcd by Ezekiel offthe transgressions of his people, this is prominently
put forwvard, IlThou hast despised uny hioly tluingiz," says God, Iland pro.
faned my &dabaths." Of' thic honor dne to his holy day God lias always
beeuî most jealous. Against the desceration of it lie denounces the severest
judginents, whilst, to the right observance of it he has annexed "4blessings the
inost precious"-"e If' thio turn away thy foot fromn the Sabbath, lromn doing
tlîy pleasure upon mny holy day, and eall the Sabbath a deliglit, the holy of
the Lord, honorable; and shait honor lîim, flot doing thine own %vays, nor
finding tluine own pleýasure, nor speaking thine own words, THEN shalt thon
deliglit tlîyself in the Lord, and 1 wiIl cause thce to ride upon the high>I places
of' the earth and feed thice with tic heritage fao h ahr o h ot
of the Lord biath spoken it." eo ao h ahr o h o

il. The Sabbath is a delilit to, the Iltrue Israclite wken he rernembers the
pasi w/dcli il cornrernoralcs. Many pions individuals too much overlook-
almost despise the beauties àaî wonders of creation. They sec littie to ad-
mire ini earth's fairest flowers, or in heaven's shining firmament. Thus they
lose snany a vainable lesson of God's greatness and wisdlom and goodness.
They profess to lie tauglit cxclusively by the inspired record. But that re-
cord itself should show themn their error. It should teaclu them to consider
with David the heavens the work of God's fingrers the moon and the stars
wlîich. he lias ordained." And as they looked they might see as the IPsalmist
saw, a striking illustration at once of humian littleness, and the greatniess and
condescensiouv.,-f God--" [Mat is man that thoit art tnindful of hlm, C..nd
the son of man t/iat M/ou visitest him. No!1 Tue Bible docs flot shut ont
creation. The only truc colierent account of creation the Bible fumnishes.
It tells how God made the world-lîow ont of nothing ho produccd all things.
He strctchicd forth flic heavens like a curtain. He laid the foundations of'
the cartlî. He appointcd to the sun luis place, and projected the planets
into their orbits. Hoe studded flic firmamient with stars, and strewed- our
world vi tii beanty, until in the view of so mucli glory the morning stars
Sang tog-ethier and ail thc sons of God shouted for joy. Now, Il from the be-


